Management 101

Shape your Leadership

Great managers are able to motivate, challenge, and inspire their teams to excel at any given task. For first-time managers, it is challenging to understand all of the responsibilities that come with leadership.

At Management 101, the Leadership Institute will teach you key skills all new managers should know. Learn how to understand and shape your personal leadership style, recruit a strong team, set goals, and delegate projects effectively.

You will learn how to:
- Understand your personal leadership style
- Recruit a strong team and deploy their talents
- Set goals and delegate projects effectively
- Manage your budget based on your organization’s priorities

Steven P.J. Wood Building
1101 N Highland St
Arlington VA, 22201

Wednesday & Thursday
March 16-17, 2022
6:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.

$30 - or - $15
before February 25

Register Today

Register online at LeadershipInstitute.org or contact Caleb Pascoe at CPascoe@LeadershipInstitute.org or (703) 247-2000.